
    

The Value of 1} ght Cog 4 1) 

There is a GUOR by Tu pac Shakur +het Says 4 ae 

| Koa i+ Seems hard Somehnres but remember anething» 
Threugh even dark i ghh rere’ e br} ght day at ter Hych. 

So Ne MeHer how hard it gets Keep your head up. 

— LD hau a deep connecter with this g uct, because 

T +tel\ fry seit and others this all the How, Z alsa Say 

“ Toure Act ganna be in nere forever, Keep your head wo. 

Sometmes, when Tt fe\\ people this, S22. o Spark 

of hope in their eyes, Other Hoes, T see deep angitish, 
hopalessnunr, like they dom} helieve one Single thing Z Scud. 

T4+5 how Aluseys try te aplifs other Peele by focus Ing 

ON the Posi hu. aspects they Nave in tnenrselues ac their 

Situaton, But I an ly See the flaws INMy selt and rr) SHtuuation ._ 

LT tel! people it will get beHer fer them, nut tell Myself 

this ts all TN ever he TI tet) others the storm doesn} _ 

loot forever, but Dee myself in an everlashng hurricane, 

Tl tet! them thot the dark makes lights Value :ncrease, ut Z 

tell orysel® Tm stuck (NG dark cave with No [ight 
LZ doni understand Somers Wiry £ am So hard on ry SW, 

L already have a thousand problems J have 4 deal with, TD 
Should Add any extres Stress on my Shoulders. This L Krew, 23 
at AMRs L 92} So Uupse} with my Situafen and pradicamsnr} 

Im in, T hede myself for 4. Cen +heagh these dark Ames 
Give the Sunshine more app Peciaksen, i+ Nas damaged Me 

deeply. Ron me ic ee ae ee 

T+ males it hana for me to believe thed beter days 
Pull Come, because DT N@uer Nad to Make the Dorr choices _ 

, Gnd decisions 44 Make this nappen. LA makes me Leo\ 

: @ ce hopeless ana helpless (Most Coys, like this is all my life 

IS going te he, like L'il Never mater. Dts Nara at _ 
fmes to he Ophmishea Ada.4 goed Ames Coming rE yo 1a a 

YA fuer Saw Luere bad hayes.   A Con Kaue on pg.)  
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UShen Yow Pray Nope, and Clo Querything in Your 

Qouser to Succeed, hut end ua failing, this Can tale GQ 

+al’ on \/Ou Menta ly and eMroh ona lly like (4 Fras 02, But 

CUen tough L lose ana fatt More Hmes thant cana Count, £m 
: f \ oe i Ly gonna Keep 0 hess up and telling My seals An ough gue dark 

Aight theres G Dright Clay. 

The. day where TI Succeed, the Clay When Im happy, 
QA dey when T Smile, & day whan DL actually Lou My salt, 

A Clary her, Twill Bnalh Ine Roee, I+ has to come, Someday. Right! 

Soe unk) P2a Meers Paper Ageta, Keep RKPPSS ing 
yours, Keep WITH AG Gnd Keo DBary yu. 

Wen yo Chad Fi tepedrick 
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